# Study Abroad Program Budget—Academic Year 2016/2017

**Name of Program:** Kyoto Consortium for Japanese Studies  
**Program Location:** Kyoto, Japan  
**Program Length:** 14 weeks, Fall or Spring, 16 to 20 credits

## Program Charges

- **Program Tuition:** $24,588  
- **Student Services Fee** includes overseas medical insurance, and emergency travel assistance coverage. $199  
- **Total Program Charges:** $24,787

## Estimated Additional Expenses

- **Program Fee** includes housing, partial board, activities—Billed by Columbia University $5,500  
- **Board/Food:** $1,250  
- **Airfare:** $1,500  
- **Local Transportation:** $750  
- **Books:** $150  
- **Visa/Immigration Requirements:** $0  
- **Personal Spending:** $2,800  
- **Total Estimated Additional Expenses:** $11,950

## Total Estimated Expenses

**$38,751**

*The fees, charges, and expenses shown are estimates for one semester, based on current information only and are subject to change.  
*Information applies to US citizens. Additional costs may apply for non-US citizens.*